
2024 Local Officials Workshops 

9:00 am - 4:00 pm, Wednesday, April 3, 2024 

Second workshop on May 7.   Registration opens week of March 25. 

25 Triangle Park Drive, Concord  

UPDATE:  Registration for in-person attendance at NHMA's offices is FULL.   

Please consider joining us virtually or registering for the upcoming May 7 
workshop next week. 

Attendees have the option of attending in-person (limited to 60 people) at NHMA's offices, 25 Triangle Park Drive in 
Concord or attending virtually through a live streaming Zoom broadcast. 

Presented by NHMA's Legal Services attorneys, these complimentary workshops provide municipal officials with the 
tools and information to effectively serve your communities. Topics will include the Right-to-Know Law, town 
governance, budget essentials, ethics and conflicts of interest, running effective meetings, municipal roads, and 
more.  This program will also include a presentation on hot topics pending before the New Hampshire State 
Legislature of concern to municipal officials. Ample time allowed for questions, answers, and discussion. 

Attendees will receive a complimentary electronic copy of the NHMA's 2024 edition of our comprehensive publication 
on municipal law, Knowing the Territory.  Hard copies of Knowing the Territory are available on our online shop. 
Additional materials such as the PowerPoint presentation will also be distributed electronically. No print outs of the 
materials or hard copy of the publication will be provided. 

Workshop is free, but pre-registration is required.  If you register but cannot attend, a recording of 
the workshop will be provided. 

Questions? Please contact us at 603-230-3350 or registrations@nhmunicipal.org. 

 

You must log into NHMA’s portal to register for the workshop. To login follow 
these instructions. 

Don’t have a login? Contact us at info@nhmunicipal.org for more assistance. 

 

Registration Now Open! 

 

https://api-internal.weblinkconnect.com/api/Communication/Communication/59254/click?url=https%3a%2f%2fnam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Fapi-internal.weblinkconnect.com%252Fapi%252FCommunication%252FCommunication%252F31192%252Fclick%253Furl%253Dmailto%25253aregistrations%252540nhmunicipal.org%2526x-tenant%253Dnhmunicipal%26data%3d05%257C02%257C%257C4ca4423d05dd4fb568be08dc3deb029d%257C26291d41fe344e6ba3102f5bdf84590c%257C0%257C0%257C638453327145687023%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C0%257C%257C%257C%26sdata%3dl1t5Cclyhw0MTwP71fYyDwVrfa9cbJyt5qo86aCMK%252BY%253D%26reserved%3d0&x-tenant=nhmunicipal
https://api-internal.weblinkconnect.com/api/Communication/Communication/59254/click?url=https%3a%2f%2fnam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2fap%2fb-59584e83%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Fnhma.sharepoint.com%252F%253Ab%253A%252Fg%252FEW3xLPRj8h1LrHlyaNj3bSUBnsbdEZw5lVeOeQq0T_5-Ng%253Fe%253DQOrZj3%26data%3d05%257C02%257C%257Cfcb0aacc783c4c58589e08dc42affa0a%257C26291d41fe344e6ba3102f5bdf84590c%257C0%257C0%257C638458570808904917%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C0%257C%257C%257C%26sdata%3drcv8nbKE91qwmxpSWKnFy8lem5UiB7tv5kmjXdN9wUc%253D%26reserved%3d0&x-tenant=nhmunicipal
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